We work hard to ensure the highest integrity of our supply chain. Gray market dental distribution, however, poses a threat to the dental industry. Patterson Dental is putting patient safety first and raising industry awareness of potentially unsafe gray market or illegal black market products. Among our highest priorities are our dental customers’ reputations and their patients’ safety.

Learn more at DentalSupplyIntegrity.com.
When energy waves are accelerated fast enough through the air it can achieve a sonic boom. This was the inspiration in the development of our latest ultra-thin Aurelia Sonic® Nitrile Glove. We’ve revolutionized how strength, comfort and tactile sensitivity come together to enhance your experience while your hands are moving at the speed of sound.

NEW!

Introducing Sonic® Nitrile Gloves
Our Newest Nitrile – 2.2mil

ITEM CODES
044-7193 : XS  044-7292 : M  044-7318 : XL
044-7284 : S  044-7300 : L

PRICE
1@ $21.95
7@ $19.95

NEW!

INTRODUCING SONIC® NITRILE GLOVES

Our Newest Nitrile – 2.2mil

TOP SELLING NITRILE SERIES

AMAZING®
Our Best Selling Nitrile – 2.0mil
Powder Free Violet Exam Gloves

PERFORM®
Dental Product Shopper
Best Product - 2.5mil
Powder Free Teal Exam Gloves

TRANSFORM®
Stretch Nitrile – 3.0mil
Powder Free TransBlue Exam Gloves

QUEST®
White Soft Nitrile - 3.5mil
Powder Free Exam Glove

VELOcity®
Thicker & Stronger
Powder Free Latex Exam Gloves

TOP SELLING LATEX SERIES

REFRESH®
Popular Mint Scented
Powder Free Green Latex Exam Gloves

DISTINCT®
Patented Honey Comb Texture
Powder Free Latex Exam Gloves

VIBRANT®
Great Value
Powder Free Latex Exam Gloves

PRICE

1@ $10.95
7@ $9.95

1@ $11.95
7@ $10.95

1@ $12.50
7@ $11.95

1@ $15.95
7@ $14.95

1@ $15.50
7@ $14.95

1@ $20.95
7@ $19.95

ITEM CODES

AMAZING®
667-5771-XS
667-5788-S
667-5797-M
667-5805-L
667-5813-XL

PERFORM®
667-5664-XS
667-5672-S
667-5680-M
667-5698-L
667-5706-XL

TRANSFORM®
667-5581-XS
667-5599-S
667-5607-M
667-5615-L
667-5623-XL

QUEST®
667-5482-XS
667-5490-S
667-5508-M
667-5516-L
667-5524-XL

VELOcity®
667-4279-XS
667-4287-S
667-4295-M
667-4303-L
667-4311-XL

www.facebook.com/aureliagloves

© 2016 Supermax Healthcare Inc.
GLOVES
Feel the difference.
See the full line of Private Label Gloves on pattersondental.com
**Patterson® Nitrile Exam Gloves with Aloe and Vitamin E Nitrile Examination Gloves**

Not Made with Natural Rubber Latex
Powder Free • Beaded Cuff

- Aloe and vitamin E coating
- Smart Dispense Technology, Single Glove Delivery™ reduces wrinkles and more gloves per box
- Excellent barrier and chemical resistance
- Ambidextrous
- Single use only

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity/Box</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Price/Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>200/Box</td>
<td>041-2205</td>
<td>$18.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>200/Box</td>
<td>041-2213</td>
<td>$18.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>200/Box</td>
<td>041-2221</td>
<td>$18.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>200/Box</td>
<td>041-2239</td>
<td>$18.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>180/Box</td>
<td>041-2247</td>
<td>$17.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Patterson® TactileGuard Ultra 3G™ Nitrile Medical Examination Gloves**

Not Made with Natural Rubber Latex
Powder Free • Textured Finger Tips

- New and improved 3rd generation tactile sensitivity
- Flat pack technology dispenses one glove at a time
- Boxes color coded by size

**Patterson® TactileGuard Nitrile Examination Gloves**

Not Made with Natural Rubber Latex
Powder Free • Textured Finger Tips

- Blue nitrile color
- Great fit and feel
- Boxes color coded by size

**Private Label**

- Buy 7, Get 3 FREE!
  No mix or match. Offer valid 9/1/16-10/31/16.

- This product features 80% recycled boxes and 90% recycled cartons.

**Private Label**

- This product features 80% recycled boxes and 90% recycled cartons.

Patterson will ship free goods automatically with your purchase qualifying purchase amount must be of same item number on one order.
As a dental practitioner, you change lives each and every day, whether it’s relieving a patient’s painful dental condition or helping them achieve the smile of their dreams. The Patterson Advantage program is one of the many ways that we support you in enhancing the patient experience and practice lifestyle.

When you become a Patterson Advantage member, you’ll earn real dollars that can be used to purchase care-enhancing technology and equipment for your practice. You’ll also have access to exclusive savings opportunities and technical service rewards that enable you to get back up and running quickly if your equipment goes down. Contact your Patterson representative or call 800.873.7683 to sign up today.
GOOD GLOVES.
GREAT PRICE.
ENOUGH SAID.

AS LOW AS $6.00 PER 100

Nitrile PF 300/Box | 1 @ $18.50, 10 @ $17.95
Powdered Latex 100/Box | 1 @ $6.50, 10 @ $5.95
Powder Free Latex 100/box | 1 @ $7.50, 10 @ $6.95

To order or learn more, visit pattersondental.com.
**Nitrile Powder Free**

**Nitrile Exam Gloves—Patterson**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile
- Boxes color coded by size
- 5.2 g weight with 5.0 mm fingertip thickness

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 088-4411 $9.95
- Small: 088-4429
- Medium: 088-4437
- Large: 088-4445
- Extra Large: 088-4452

**Nitrile Exam Gloves with Aloe and Vitamin E—Patterson**
- Aloe and vitamin E coating
- Smart Dispense Technology, Single Glove Delivery™ reduces wrinkles and more gloves per box
- Excellent barrier and chemical resistance
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Single use only

200/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 041-2205 $17.95
- Small: 041-2213
- Medium: 041-2221
- Large: 041-2239
- Extra Large: 041-2247

**Tactileguard™ Nitrile Exam Gloves—Patterson**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile
- Boxes color coded by size
- 3.7 g weight with 4.0 mm textured fingertip thickness

200/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 088-4478 $14.95
- Small: 088-4486
- Medium: 088-4494
- Large: 088-4502
- Extra Large: 088-4510 $14.95

**Tactileguard Ultra 3G™ Nitrile Exam Gloves—Patterson**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured
- Polymer coated
- Nonsterile
- Boxes color coded by size
- 3.2 g weight with 2.7 mil textured fingertip thickness

300/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 088-5715 $20.95
- Small: 088-5723
- Medium: 088-5731
- Large: 088-5749
- Extra Large: 088-5756 $20.95

**Ammex Nitrile Exam Gloves—Ammex**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Small: 106-3668 $10.95
- Medium: 106-3676
- Large: 106-3684
- Extra Large: 106-3692

**Ammex Nitrile Exam Gloves—Ammex**
- New flat pack technology dispenses one glove at a time

200/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 103-7761 $15.50
- Small: 103-7779
- Medium: 103-7787
- Large: 103-7795
- Extra Large: 103-7803 $15.50

**Adenna® Miracle® Nitrile Exam Gloves—Adenna**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured
- Polymer coated

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 103-7316 $10.95
- Small: 103-7274
- Medium: 103-7282
- Large: 103-7290
- Extra Large: 103-7308
Nitrile Powder Free

**ADENNA PRECISION® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – ADENNA**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Violet color
- Nonsterile

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 103-8926
- Small: 103-8934
- Medium: 103-8942
- Large: 103-8959
- Extra Large: 103-8967

1@ $9.50

**AIRSOFT 900™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – HOURGLASS INTERNATIONAL**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Blue color

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 366-3069
- Small: 366-3077
- Medium: 366-3085
- Large: 366-3093
- Extra Large: 366-3101

1@ $9.50

**ALASTA™ SHIMMER PINK NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES**
- Nitrile
- Extreme comfort and precision fit
- Powder free
- Pink color

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 042-7617
- Small: 042-7625
- Medium: 042-7633
- Large: 042-7641
- Extra Large: 042-7658

1@ $8.95

**ALASTA™ WHITE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES**
- Nitrile
- Polymer coated
- Latex free
- Powder free
- White color
- Textured fingers

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 236-9890
- Small: 236-9908
- Medium: 236-9916
- Large: 236-9924
- Extra Large: 236-9932

1@ $8.95

**ALASTA™ SOFT FIT™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 236-9296
- Small: 236-9304
- Medium: 236-9312
- Large: 236-9320
- Extra Large: 236-9338

200/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 036-4588
- Small: 036-4596
- Medium: 036-4604
- Large: 036-4612
- Extra Large: 036-4620

1@ $16.50

**ALOEPRO™ SYNTHETIC EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES**
- Butadiene material
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Green color
- Textured

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 236-9411
- Small: 236-9429
- Small/Medium: 236-9437
- Medium: 236-9445
- Large: 236-9452
- Extra Large: 236-9460

1@ $12.75

**ALASTA™ ALOE SOFT-FIT™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES**
- Soft Fit™ nitrile
- Aloe-coated interior
- Latex free
- Ambidextrous
- Powder free
- Beaded cuff
- Green color
- Nonsterile
- Textured fingertips

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Extra Small: 236-9239
- Small: 236-9247
- Medium: 236-9254
- Large: 236-9262
- Extra Large: 236-9270

1@ $10.95
### ALOETOUCH ICE™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MEDLINE INDUSTRIES
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Green color
- Textured
- Aloe coated
- Ambidextrous
- Textured
- Green color
- Powder free
- Latex free
- Nitrile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>486-0151</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>486-0151</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>486-0177</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>486-0185</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SUPERMAX

#### AURELIA® AMAZING™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Beaded cuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>042-1818</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>042-1826</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>042-1834</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>042-1842</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AURELIA® BLUSH™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Pink color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>037-4215</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>037-4223</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>037-4231</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>037-4249</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AURELIA® PROTEGED NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Sky blue color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>667-5671</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>667-5679</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>667-5687</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>667-5695</td>
<td>$9.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AURELIA® TRANSFORM™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Finger textured

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>667-5591</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>667-5607</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>667-5615</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>667-5623</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AURELIA® QUEST™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- White color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>667-5482</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>667-5490</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>667-5508</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>667-5516</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AURELIA® ROBUST™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>667-4212</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>667-4220</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>667-4228</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### AURELIA® TRANSFORM™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- TransBlue color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>667-5581</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>667-5607</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>667-5615</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AQUASOFT® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – HALYARD HEALTH (FORMERLY KIMBERLY-CLARK CORP)
- Nitrile
- Blue
- Textured fingertips
- Ultra thin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>042-1818</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>042-1826</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>042-1834</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>042-1842</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AURELIA® TRANSFORM™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Finger textured

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>667-5591</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>667-5607</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>667-5615</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AURELIA® QUEST™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- White color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>667-5482</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>667-5490</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>667-5508</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>667-5516</td>
<td>$8.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AURELIA® ROBUST™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>667-4212</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>667-4220</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>667-4228</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AURELIA® TRANSFORM™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- TransBlue color

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>667-5581</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>667-5607</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>667-5615</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AURELIA® TRANSFORM™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Finger textured

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>667-5591</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>667-5607</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>667-5615</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nitrile Powder Free

BEESURE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – ECOBEE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small …………………… 307-8417 1@ $8.95
Small ……………………… 307-8425
Medium …………………… 307-8433
Large ……………………… 307-8441
Extra Large ………………… 307-8458

BLACK MAXX™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES
- Nitrile
- Powder free
- Black color
- Textured
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Small………………………… 236-9189 1@ $10.95
Medium ……………………… 236-9197
Large ……………………… 236-9205
Extra Large ………………… 236-9213

BLOSSOM® GREEN NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MEXPO
- Nitrile
- With aloe vera
- Powder free
- Green color
- Textured
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Small………………………… 486-4427 1@ $11.95
Medium ……………………… 486-4435
Large ……………………… 486-4443
Extra Large ………………… 486-4450

BEESURE SUPERSLIM™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – ECOBEE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Unparalleled tactile sensitivity and donning ease
- Super slim box to reduce storage space and packaging
300/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small …………………… 043-4365 1@ $21.95
Small ……………………… 043-4373
Medium …………………… 043-4381
Large ……………………… 043-4407

BLOSSOM® BLUE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MEXPO
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Small………………………… 486-4245 1@ $11.25
Medium ……………………… 486-4252
Large ……………………… 486-4260
Extra Large ………………… 486-4278

CIRRU5800™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – HOURGLASS INTERNATIONAL
- Nitrile
- Powder free
- White color
- Textured fingers
- Ambidextrous
200/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small …………………… 364-5025 1@ $13.95
Small ……………………… 364-5033
Medium …………………… 364-5041
Large ……………………… 364-5058
Extra Large ………………… 364-5066

BEST TOUCH® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SEMPERMED
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Beaded cuff
200/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small …………………… 040-4889 1@ $19.95
Small ……………………… 040-4897
Medium …………………… 040-4905
Large ……………………… 040-4913
180/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Large ………………… 040-4921

BLOSSOM® DARK BLUE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MEXPO
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured
- Nonsterile
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Small………………………… 486-4567 1@ $10.75
Medium ……………………… 486-4575
Large ……………………… 486-4583
Extra Large ………………… 486-4591

COBALT® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Puncture resistant
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small …………………… 040-8211 1@ $11.50
Small ……………………… 363-4474
Medium …………………… 363-4482
Large ……………………… 363-4490
Extra Large ………………… 363-4508
200/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small …………………… 363-4532 1@ $17.95
Small ……………………… 363-4540
Medium …………………… 363-4557
Large ……………………… 363-4565
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**Nitrile Powder Free**

**CRANBERRY AQUA SOURCE™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – CRANBERRY**
- NuSoft™
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Aqua color
- Fully textured

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>229-1912</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>229-1920</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>229-1938</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>229-1946</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>229-1953</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRANBERRY CONTOUR™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – CRANBERRY**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>229-0294</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>229-0302</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>229-0310</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>229-0328</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRANBERRY EVOLVE300™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – CRANBERRY**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- White color
- Textured
- Hand-specific fit
- Beaded cuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>229-0815</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>229-0823</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>229-0831</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>229-0849</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>229-0856</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>229-0864</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRANBERRY CONTOUR PLUS™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – CRANBERRY**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Pro white color
- Textured

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>229-0542</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>229-0559</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>229-0567</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>229-0575</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>229-0583</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRANBERRY CURVE™ HAND-SPECIFIC NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – CRANBERRY**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Textured
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>035-6923</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>035-6931</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>035-6949</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>035-6956</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>035-6964</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRANBERRY LUV™ SCENTED NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – CRANBERRY**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured
- Lanolin and vitamin E coated
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>229-1763</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>229-1771</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>229-1789</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>229-1797</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CRANBERRY R200™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – CRANBERRY**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Neo Blue color
- Wet grip enhanced
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>229-0096</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>229-0104</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>229-0112</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>229-0120</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices subject to change without notice.
### INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE

**DENTAL GRIP® COATS® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES**

- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Ambidextrous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>035-3375</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>035-3383</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>035-3391</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>035-3409</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>035-3417</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FREESTYLE 1100™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES

- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured fingertips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>364-5207</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>364-5215</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>364-5223</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>364-5231</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>364-5249</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HOURGLASS INTERNATIONAL

**FREESTYLE 1100™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES**

- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured fingertips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>364-5264</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>364-5207</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>364-5223</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>364-5231</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>364-5249</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HAND-DYNAMIX® ROYALTtouch300™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES

**HAND-DYNAMIX® ROYALTtouch300™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES**

- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured fingertips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>042-6833</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>042-6825</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>042-6841</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>042-6858</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HAND-SPECIFIC FITTED NITRILE EXAM GLOVES

**HAND-SPECIFIC FITTED NITRILE EXAM GLOVES**

- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured fingertips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>042-6866</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>042-6825</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>042-6841</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>042-6858</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HALYARD

**HALO™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES**

- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured fingertips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>236-9353</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>236-9361</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>236-9379</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>236-9387</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>236-9395</td>
<td>$9.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HAND-PRO™ ROYALTtouch300™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES

**HAND-PRO™ ROYALTtouch300™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES**

- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured fingertips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>620-1271</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>620-1289</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>620-1297</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>620-1305</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>620-1313</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nitrile Powder Free

MICRO-TOUCH® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – ANSELL HEALTHCARE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured
- Grape color
- Powder free
- Latex free
- Nitrile

GLOVES INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
NITRIDERM® GREAT GRAPE™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES
Small.............................. 486-8816
Extra Small ...................... 390-0362
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case

NITRIDER® ULTRA BLUE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color

NITRIDER® ULTRA WHITE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- White color

MICROTEX
MIDKNIGHT™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Black color
- Fully textured

GLOVES INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
NITRIDERM® GREAT GRAPE™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES
Small.............................. 384-0113
Extra Small ...................... 383-9586
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case

NITRIDER® GREAT GRAPE™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Grape color

NITRIDER® ULTRA BLUE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color

MICROTEX
MIDKNIGHT™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Black color
- Fully textured

GLOVES INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
NITRIDERM® ULTRA WHITE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES
Small.............................. 384-0147
Extra Small ...................... 384-0139
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case

NITRIDER® ULTRA WHITE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- White color

MEDICAL GLOVES
PEARLESCENT NITRILE PF EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Pearlescent blue

OMNITRUST™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – OMNI
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color

GLOVES INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
NITRIDERM® ULTRA WHITE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES
Small.............................. 036-7854
Extra Small ...................... 036-7847
300/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case

NITRIDER® ULTRA WHITE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- White color

MICROTEX
MIDKNIGHT™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Black color
- Fully textured

GLOVES INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
NITRIDERM® ULTRA WHITE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES
Small.............................. 384-0147
Extra Small ...................... 384-0139
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case

NITRIDER® ULTRA WHITE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- White color

MICROTEX
MIDKNIGHT™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Black color
- Fully textured

GLOVES INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
NITRIDERM® ULTRA WHITE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES
Small.............................. 384-0147
Extra Small ...................... 384-0139
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case

NITRIDER® ULTRA WHITE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- White color
PRODERM® XR NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Sky blue color
250/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..........................390-0628 1@ $16.95
Small.................................390-0636
Medium...............................390-0644
Large.................................390-0651
Extra Large..........................390-0669

PULSE® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Dark lavender blue color
200/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..........................390-0552 1@ $15.95
Small.................................390-0560
Medium...............................390-0578
Large.................................390-0586
Extra Large..........................390-0594
180/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
2XL..............................390-0602 1@ $15.95

STERLING® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – HALYARD HEALTH (FORMERLY KIMBERLY-CLARK CORP)
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Gray color
- Nonsterile
200/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small.........................620-1784 1@ $21.95
Small.................................620-1792
Medium...............................620-1800
Large.................................620-1818
Extra Large..........................620-1826

SENSICARE ICE® BLUE NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MEDLINE INDUSTRIES
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Dark blue color
- Nonsterile
250/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .........................487-8997 1@ $24.95
Small.................................487-9003
Medium...............................487-9011
Large.................................487-9029
230/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Large..........................487-9037 1@ $24.95

SENSITOUCH™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MAYTEX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Ultra thin
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .........................481-5346 1@ $11.95
Small.................................481-5353
Medium...............................481-5361
Large.................................481-5379
Extra Large..........................481-5387

STARMED® PLUS NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SEMPERMED
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Great barrier and chemical resistance
- Single glove delivery with fewer wrinkles
- Manufactured without natural rubber
- Tested for use with chemotherapy drugs
- Ambidextrous
- Single use
300/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .........................042-5835 1@ $21.95
Small.................................042-5843
Medium...............................042-5850
Large.................................042-5868
250/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Large..........................042-5876 1@ $21.95
Nitrile Powder Free

TENDER TOUCH® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – SEMPERMED
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Violet color
- Textured fingertips
- Chemical resistant

200/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .............................................. 636-8716 1@ $16.95
Small .............................................. 636-8724
Medium .............................................. 636-8732
Large .............................................. 636-8740
180/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Large .............................................. 636-8757 1@ $16.95

TRANQUILITY® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Textured fingertips
- Ambidextrous

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .............................................. 486-6513 1@ $10.95
Small .............................................. 486-6521
Medium .............................................. 486-6539
Large .............................................. 486-6547
Extra Large .............................................. 486-6554

TRUE ADVANTAGE™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – TILLOTSON HEALTHCARE
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Lilac color
- Textured
- Polymer coated

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .............................................. 673-1998 1@ $11.50
Small .............................................. 673-1947
Medium .............................................. 673-1954
Large .............................................. 673-1962
90/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Large .............................................. 673-1970 1@ $11.50

ULTRAFORM® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured fingertips

300/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .............................................. 486-1068 1@ $26.95
Small .............................................. 486-1076
Medium .............................................. 486-1084
Large .............................................. 486-1092
250/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Large .............................................. 486-1100 1@ $26.95

ULTRASENSE® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured fingertips

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .............................................. 486-8725 1@ $13.25
Small .............................................. 486-8733
Medium .............................................. 486-8741
Large .............................................. 486-8758
Extra Large .............................................. 486-8766

VITALGARD® NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Small .............................................. 236-9668 1@ $6.95
Medium .............................................. 236-9676
Large .............................................. 236-9684
Extra Large .............................................. 236-9692

ZOOPY® FLAVORED NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – DENTICATOR
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Nonsterile
- Textured fingertips and palms

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Cheetah Cherry™, Red
Extra Small .............................................. 038-7787 1@ $15.50
Small .............................................. 038-7795
Medium .............................................. 038-7803
Large .............................................. 038-7811
Happy Hippo Cake™, Blue
Extra Small .............................................. 038-7829 1@ $15.50
Small .............................................. 038-7837
Medium .............................................. 038-7845
Large .............................................. 038-7852

XCEED™ NITRILE EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Blue color
- Textured fingertips

250/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .............................................. 486-0979 1@ $23.95
Small .............................................. 486-0987
Medium .............................................. 486-0995
Large .............................................. 486-1001
230/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Large .............................................. 486-1019 1@ $23.95

Prices subject to change without notice.
# Blossom®
A Partnership That Grows
www.blossom-disposables.com

## Powder Free Textured Latex Exam Gloves with C.O.A.T.S.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambidextrous/Beaded Cuff</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>042-6033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Sterile / Disposable</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>042-6058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Gloves Per Box</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>042-6074</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Boxes Per Case</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>042-6090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>042-6018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Powder Free Textured Latex Exam Gloves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambidextrous/Beaded Cuff</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>486-4464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Sterile / Disposable</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>486-4492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Gloves Per Box</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>486-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Boxes Per Case</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>486-4518</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>486-4526</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Powder Free Textured Nitrile Exam Gloves with C.O.A.T.S.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambidextrous/Beaded Cuff</td>
<td>XS</td>
<td>042-6057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Sterile / Disposable</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>042-6069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Gloves Per Box</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>042-6088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Boxes Per Case</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>042-6049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>042-6030</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Powder Free Textured Nitrile Exam Gloves with Aloe Vera

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambidextrous/Beaded Cuff</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>486-4427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Sterile / Disposable</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>486-4435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Gloves Per Box</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>486-4443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Boxes Per Case</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>486-4450</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Powder Free Blue Textured Nitrile Exam Gloves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ambidextrous/Beaded Cuff</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>486-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Sterile / Disposable</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>486-4405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Gloves Per Box</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>486-4407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Boxes Per Case</td>
<td>XL</td>
<td>486-4408</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caution: “Safe use of this glove by or on latex sensitized individuals has not been established”
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# Latex Powder Free

**Latex Exam Gloves – Patterson**
- Latex
- Powder free
- Natural white color
- Textured
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>088-4718</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>088-4726</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>088-4734</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>088-4742</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**+AMMEX® GlovePlus® Powder-Free Textured Latex Gloves – AMMEX**
- Latex
- Powder free
- Textured
- Micro-roughened surface ensures an excellent wet or dry grip
- Chlorinated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>106-4047</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>106-4054</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>106-4062</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>106-4070</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large</td>
<td>106-4088</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AloePro™ Latex Exam Gloves – DASH**
- Latex
- Powder free
- Fully textured
- Aloe vera coated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>237-2514</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>237-2522</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>237-2530</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>237-2548</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADENNA® Gold Latex Exam Gloves – ADENNA**
- Latex
- Powder free
- Fully textured
- Nonsterile
- On-line chlorinated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>103-7159</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>103-7162</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>103-7134</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>103-7142</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADENNA® Platinum Latex Exam Gloves – ADENNA**
- Latex
- Powder free
- Fully textured
- Nonsterile
- Polymer coated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>103-7340</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>103-7357</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>103-7365</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>103-7373</td>
<td>$10.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADENNA® Silver Latex Exam Gloves – ADENNA**
- Latex
- Powder free
- White color
- Textured

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>103-6862</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>103-6839</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>103-6847</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>103-6854</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Glove & Handcare Guide**
- September / October 2016
- Prices subject to change without notice.
AURELIA® DIMENSIONS™ FITTED LATEX EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Latex
- Powder free
- White color
- Textured fingertips

50 Pair/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
6.5..........................667-4139 1@$11.95
7..........................667-4147
7.5..........................667-4154
8..........................667-4162
8.5..........................667-4170

AURELIA® DISTINCT™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Latex
- Powder free
- Creamy white color
- Patented honeycomb texture

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small........667-3826 1@$11.95
Small........667-3909
Medium........667-4006
Large........667-4014
Extra Large........667-4022

AURELIA® REFRESH™ SCENTED LATEX EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Latex
- Powder free
- Green color
- Patented honeycomb texture

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small........667-3982 1@$11.95
Small........667-3990
Medium........667-4006
Large........667-4014
Extra Large........667-4022

AURELIA® VELOCITY™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Latex
- Powder free
- White color
- Textured

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small........667-4279 1@$11.50
Small........667-4287
Medium........667-4295
Large........667-4303
Extra Large........667-4311

AURELIA® LUMINANCE™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Latex
- Powder free
- White color
- Fully textured

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small........667-5391 1@$11.95
Small........667-5409
Medium........667-5417
Large........667-5425
Extra Large........667-5433

AURELIA® VIBRANT™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Latex
- Powder free
- White color
- Texture

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small........667-3891 1@$10.95
Small........667-3909
Medium........667-3917
Large........667-3925
Extra Large........667-3933

BEESURE LATEX EXAM GLOVES – BEESURE
- Latex
- Powder free
- Micro textured
- Polymer coated

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small........307-8359 1@$10.95
Small........307-8367
Medium........307-8375
Large........307-8383

BIOGEL® DIAGNOSTIC™ FITTED LATEX EXAM GLOVE – MÖLNLYCKE HEALTH CARE
- Natural rubber latex
- Powder free
- Microtextured
- Biogel coating
- Hand-specific fit

25 Pair/Pkg, 6 Pkg/Case
5.5..........................601-6794 1@$46.95
6..........................601-6802
6.5..........................601-6810
7..........................601-6828
7.5..........................601-6836
8.5..........................601-6851

BLOSSOM® LATEX EXAM GLOVES – MEXPO
- Latex
- Powder free
- Textured
- Hand-specific fit

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small........486-4484 1@$9.95
Small........486-4492
Medium........486-4500
Large........486-4518
Extra Large........486-4526
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BLOSSOM® LATEX EXAM GLOVES WITH ALOE VERA – MEXPO
- Nonsterile
- Beaded cuff
- Ambidextrous
- Textured
- Aloe vera gel coated

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .................. 042-9258
Small .......................... 042-9233
Medium ......................... 042-9274
Large .......................... 042-9290
Extra Large .................... 042-9316

COLORTOUCH® PINK LATEX EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Latex
- Powder free
- Polyurethane coated
- Ambidextrous
- Nonsterile
- Fully textured

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .................. 486-8873
Small .......................... 486-8881
Medium ......................... 486-8999
Large .......................... 486-8907

COMFORTGRIP™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Latex
- Powder free
- Personal care coated
- Ambidextrous
- Textured
- Nonsterile

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .................. 486-6174
Small .......................... 486-6182
Medium ......................... 486-6190
Large .......................... 486-6208
Extra Large .................... 486-6216

CRANBERRY® SIGMA™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – CRANBERRY
- Latex
- Powder free
- Natural color
- Beaded cuff

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .................. 229-0229
Small .......................... 229-0237
Medium ......................... 229-0252
Large .......................... 229-0260

CRANBERRY® SILKCARE™ FITTED LATEX EXAM GLOVES – CRANBERRY
- Latex
- Powder free
- Natural color
- Beaded cuff

50 Pair/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
6 ................................. 229-0476
6.5 .............................. 229-0484
7 ................................. 229-0492
7.5 .............................. 229-0500
8 ................................. 229-0518
8.5 .............................. 229-0526

CRANBERRY® SILKCARE™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – CRANBERRY
- Latex
- Powder free
- Natural color
- Beaded cuff

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .................. 229-0344
Small .......................... 229-0351
Medium ......................... 229-0369
Large .......................... 229-0377
Extra Large .................... 229-0385
INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE

DERMAGRIP® LATEX EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Latex
- Powder free
- Fully textured
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small 383-9669 1@ $9.95
Small 383-9677
Medium 383-9685
Large 383-9693
Extra Large 383-9701

DERMAASSIST™ COATS® LATEX EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Latex
- Powder free
- Microtextured finish
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small 035-3219 1@ $7.95
Small 035-3227
Medium 035-3235
Large 035-3243
Extra Large 035-3250

DIAMOND GRIP™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Latex
- Powder free
- Textured fingertips
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small 486-7081 1@ $16.95
Small 486-7099
Medium 486-7107
Large 486-7115
Extra Large 486-7123

DERMAGOLD™ PF LATEX EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Latex
- Powder free
- Smooth surface
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small 383-9867 1@ $9.50
Small 383-9875
Medium 383-9883
Large 383-9891
Extra Large 383-9909

DIAMOND GRIP PLUS™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Latex
- Powder free
- Fully textured
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small 486-7164 1@ $14.50
Small 486-7172
Medium 486-7180
Large 486-7198
Extra Large 486-7206

DENTALGRIP® LATEX EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Latex
- Powder free
- Ambidextrous
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small 383-9669 1@ $9.95
Small 383-9677
Medium 383-9685
Large 383-9693
Extra Large 383-9701

DASH MEDICAL GLOVES
FUTURA™ SCENTED LATEX EXAM GLOVES
- Latex
- Powder free
- Textured grip
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small 237-2415 1@ $11.95
Small 237-2423
Medium 237-2444
Medium/Large 237-2449
Large 237-2456

ISOFLEX™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES
- Latex
- Powder free
- Smooth surface
100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small 237-2415 1@ $11.95
Small 237-2423
Medium 237-2444
Medium/Large 237-2449
Large 237-2456
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LATEX EXAM GLOVES BUBBLE GUM FLAVORED — SHAMROCK
- Latex
- Powder free
- Pink color
- Microtextured
- Bubblegum flavored
- Low modulus

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Small .................. 634-2646  1@ $9.95
Medium ................. 634-2653
Large .................... 634-2661

LATEX EXAM GLOVES GRAPE FLAVORED — SHAMROCK
- Latex
- Powder free
- Purple color
- Microtextured
- Grape flavored
- Low modulus

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Small .................. 634-2612  1@ $9.95
Medium ................. 634-2620
Large .................... 634-2638

LATEX PF EXAM GLOVES — BRAVAL
- Latex
- Powder free
- White
- Textured fingertips
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile
- Single use only

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small .......... 037-5840  1@ $7.50
Small .................. 037-5857
Medium ................. 037-5865
Large .................... 037-5873
90/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Large .......... 037-5881  1@ $7.50

MICROPRO® LATEX EXAM GLOVES — DASH MEDICAL GLOVES
- Latex
- Powder free
- Natural color
- Fully textured

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small ............ 237-2944  1@ $10.50
Small .................. 237-2910
Medium ................. 237-2928
Large .................... 237-2936
Extra Large ............ 237-2951

MICRO-TOUCH® NEXTSTEP® LATEX EXAM GLOVES — ANSELL HEALTHCARE
- Latex
- Powder free
- Light green color
- Textured
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small ............ 113-8585  1@ $11.95
Small .................. 113-8593
Medium ................. 113-8601
Large .................... 113-8619
80/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Large ............ 113-8627  1@ $11.95

MICRO-TOUCH® PLUS LATEX EXAM GLOVES — ANSELL HEALTHCARE
- Latex
- Powder free
- Textured
- Polymer coated
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile

150/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small ............ 407-3417  1@ $14.95
Small .................. 407-3425
Medium ................. 407-3433
Large .................... 407-3441
Extra Large ............ 407-3458

POLYMED® LATEX EXAM GLOVES — SEMPERMED
- Latex
- Powder free
- Textured
- Nonsterile
- Multilayer, fusion bonded

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small ............ 636-7619  1@ $14.95
Small .................. 636-7627
Medium ................. 636-7635
Large .................... 636-7643

POWDER FREE PLUS® LATEX EXAM GLOVES — TILLOTSON HEALTHCARE
- Latex
- Powder free
- Textured
- Nonsterile
- Online chlorination

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Small .................. 673-0725  1@ $12.95
Medium ................. 673-0733
Large .................... 673-0741

PULSE® LATEX EXAM GLOVES — INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE
- Latex
- Powder free
- White color
- Textured
- Nonsterile
- Online chlorination

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small ............ 389-9911  1@ $9.95
Small .................. 389-9929
Medium ................. 389-9937
Large .................... 389-9945
Extra Large ............ 389-9952

Prices subject to change without notice.
SENSI GRIP® LATEX EXAM GLOVES – TILLOTSON HEALTHCARE
- Latex
- Powder free
- Microtextured grip
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile
- Chlorinated
- Less than 50 micrograms of protein per gram of glove

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small: 367-1120 1@$11.25
Small: 367-1138
Medium: 367-1146
Large: 367-1153
Extra Large: 367-1161

SUPERGLOVES® LATEX EXAM GLOVES – MEXPO
- Latex
- Powder free
- Textured
- Ambidextrous

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Small: 486-4112 1@$12.95
Medium: 486-4120
Large: 486-4138
Extra Large: 486-4146

ULTRA CARE® LATEX EXAM GLOVES – TILLOTSON HEALTHCARE
- Allotex® natural rubber latex
- Powder free
- PolyTex® lined
- Ambidextrous

100/Pkg, 20 Pkg/Case
Small: 673-1293 1@$16.25
Medium: 673-1301
Large: 673-1319

ULTRA ONE® LATEX EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Latex
- Powder free
- Textured
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile
- Added protection for extreme environments
- Extra coverage over the wrist and forearm is needed for enhanced safety and security

50/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Small: 486-8410 1@$18.50
Medium: 486-8428
Large: 486-8436
Extra Large: 486-8444

ULTRA PLUS® LATEX EXAM GLOVES – CROSSTEX
- Latex
- Powder free
- Polymer coated
- Ambidextrous

100/Pkg, 20 Pkg/Case
Small: 235-1088 1@$19.25
Medium: 235-1096
Large: 235-1104

VITALGARD® LATEX EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES
- Latex
- Powder free
- Textured

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small: 236-9744 1@$7.95
Small: 236-9742
Medium: 236-9759
Large: 236-9767
Extra Large: 236-9775

ZOObY FLAVORED LATEX EXAM GLOVES – DENTICATOR
- Latex
- Powder free
- Textured fingertips/palms
- Ambidextrous
- Single use
- Flavored

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small: 035-8069 1@$13.95
Small: 035-8077
Medium: 035-8085
Large: 035-8093
Extra Small: 035-8119
Small: 035-8127
Medium: 035-8135
Large: 035-8135
Extra Small: 035-8184
Small: 035-8192
Medium: 035-8200
Large: 035-8218
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HAND-SPECIFIC LATEX EXAM GLOVES – PATTERSON
- Latex
- Powdered
- Hand-specific fit
- Nonsterile

50 Pairs/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
6.5.........................088-5038 1@ $18.75
7..........................088-5046
7.5........................088-5053
8...........................088-5061
8.5........................088-5079

+AMMEX GLOVEPLUS® EXAM GLOVES – AMMEX
- Latex
- Powdered
- Textured

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..................106-3544 1@ $9.95
Small..........................106-3551
Medium.......................106-3569
Large..........................106-3577
Extra Large...................106-3585

AURELIA® VINTAGE™ LATEX GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Latex
- Smooth surface
- Lightly powdered
- Nonsterile

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small.................667-4774 1@ $9.95
Small.........................667-4782
Medium........................667-4790
Large..........................667-4808
Extra Large...................667-4816

LATEX EXAM GLOVES – PATTERSON
- Latex
- Powdered
- Natural color
- Textured
- Ambidextrous

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..................088-6242 1@ $10.50
Small..........................088-6218
Medium.......................088-6226
Large..........................088-6234
Extra Large...................088-6192

+AURELIA® INDULGENCE™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Latex
- Lightly powdered
- Green color
- Patented honeycomb texture

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..................667-4055 1@ $9.95
Small..........................667-4063
Medium.......................667-4071
Large..........................667-4089
Extra Large...................667-4097

LATEX EXAM GLOVES – PATTERSON
- Latex
- Powdered
- Natural color
- Textured
- Ambidextrous

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..................088-6242 1@ $10.50
Small..........................088-6218
Medium.......................088-6226
Large..........................088-6234
Extra Large...................088-6192

+BLOSSOM® POWDERED LATEX GLOVES – MEXPO
- Latex
- Powdered
- Ambidextrous

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..................486-4344 1@ $9.50
Small..........................486-4310
Medium.......................486-4328
Large..........................486-4336

POWDERED LATEX EXAM GLOVES – PATTERSON
- Made with Allotex®, a deproteinized natural rubber latex (NRL) that greatly reduces antigenic protein content
- Powdered
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile
- Single use

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Small/Medium...............088-6259 1@ $14.95
Small..........................088-6275
Medium/Large...............088-6267

+AURELIA® HAND-SPECIFIC LATEX GLOVES – AMMEX
- Latex
- Powdered
- Beaded cuff
- Smooth surface
- Nonsterile
- Polymer coated

50 Pair/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
6.........................106-3353 1@ $15.95
6.5.........................106-3361
7..........................106-3379
7.5........................106-3387
8...........................106-3395
8.5........................106-3403
9...........................106-3411

CLASSIC LIGHTLY POWDERED GLOVES – CROSSTEX
- Latex
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile
- Nonchlorinated
- Low modulus

100/Pkg, 20 Pkg/Case
Small..........................235-0965 1@ $20.25
Medium.......................235-0973
Large..........................235-0981

+AMMEX® HAND-SPECIFIC LATEX GLOVES – AMMEX
- Latex
- Powdered
- Hand-specific fit
- Beaded cuff

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..................106-3544 1@ $9.95
Small..........................106-3551
Medium.......................106-3569
Large..........................106-3577
Extra Large...................106-3585

BLOSSOM® POWDERED LATEX GLOVES – MEXPO
- Latex
- Powdered
- Ambidextrous

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..................486-4344 1@ $9.50
Small..........................486-4310
Medium.......................486-4328
Large..........................486-4336

+AMMEX® HAND-SPECIFIC LATEX GLOVES – AMMEX
- Latex
- Powdered
- Textured

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..................106-3544 1@ $9.95
Small..........................106-3551
Medium.......................106-3569
Large..........................106-3577
Extra Large...................106-3585

AURELIA® VINTAGE™ LATEX GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Latex
- Smooth surface
- Lightly powdered
- Nonsterile

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small.................667-4774 1@ $9.95
Small.........................667-4782
Medium........................667-4790
Large..........................667-4808
Extra Large...................667-4816

AURELIA® INDULGENCE™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Latex
- Lightly powdered
- Mint-scented

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..................667-4055 1@ $9.95
Small..........................667-4063
Medium.......................667-4071
Large..........................667-4089
Extra Large...................667-4097

CLASSIC LIGHTLY POWDERED GLOVES – CROSSTEX
- Latex
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile
- Nonchlorinated
- Low modulus

100/Pkg, 20 Pkg/Case
Small..........................235-0965 1@ $20.25
Medium.......................235-0973
Large..........................235-0981

BLOSSOM® POWDERED LATEX GLOVES – MEXPO
- Latex
- Powdered
- Ambidextrous

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..................486-4344 1@ $9.50
Small..........................486-4310
Medium.......................486-4328
Large..........................486-4336

AURELIA® VINTAGE™ LATEX GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Latex
- Smooth surface
- Lightly powdered
- Nonsterile

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small.................667-4774 1@ $9.95
Small.........................667-4782
Medium........................667-4790
Large..........................667-4808
Extra Large...................667-4816

AURELIA® INDULGENCE™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – SUPERMAX
- Latex
- Lightly powdered
- Mint-scented

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small..................667-4055 1@ $9.95
Small..........................667-4063
Medium.......................667-4071
Large..........................667-4089
Extra Large...................667-4097

CLASSIC LIGHTLY POWDERED GLOVES – CROSSTEX
- Latex
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile
- Nonchlorinated
- Low modulus

100/Pkg, 20 Pkg/Case
Small..........................235-0965 1@ $20.25
Medium.......................235-0973
Large..........................235-0981
COLOR TOUCH® LATEX GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Latex
- Lightly powdered
- Color coded by size
- Textured
- Ambidextrous
- Nonsterile
- Peppermint scented

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Small, Pink ...................... 486-7016 1 @ $14.95
Medium, Green ............... 486-7024
Large, Blue ..................... 486-7032

CRANBERRY® ORIGINAL™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES
- Latex
- Lightly powdered
- Natural color
- Smooth surface
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small ...................... 229-0013 1 @ $12.25
Small.............................. 229-0021
Medium ........................... 229-0039
Large .............................. 229-0047
Extra Large ...................... 229-0054

DERMAASSIST™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES
- Latex
- Powdered
- Nonsterile
- Textured
- Ambidextrous

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small ...................... 389-9796 1 @ $9.95
Small.............................. 389-9762
Medium ........................... 389-9770
Large .............................. 389-9788
Extra Large ...................... 389-9804

LP™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES
- Latex
- Powdered
- Natural color
- Smooth surface
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small ...................... 237-2811 1 @ $10.95
Small.............................. 237-2829
Small/Medium .................. 237-2837
Medium ........................... 237-2845
Medium/Large ................ 237-2852
Large .............................. 237-2860

HAND SPECIFIC LATEX GLOVES – CROSSTEX
- Latex
- Powdered
- Natural color
- Textured
- Nonsterile
- Nonchlorinated

50 Pair/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
6.5................................. 740-2217 1 @ $21.25
7................................. 740-2225
7.5................................. 740-2233
8................................. 740-2241
8.5................................. 740-2258
9................................. 740-2266

MEDFLEX™ LATEX EXAM GLOVES – FIRST MEDICA
- Latex
- Powdered
- White color
- Smooth
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile
- High sensitivity
- Uses FDA approved absorbable corn starch

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small ...................... 323-1941 1 @ $9.50
Small.............................. 323-1917
Medium ........................... 323-1925
Large .............................. 323-1933
Extra Large ...................... 323-1958

LATEX EXAM GLOVES – BRAVAL
- Latex
- Powdered
- White
- Textured fingertips
- Single use only

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small ...................... 037-5782 1 @ $6.50
Small.............................. 037-5790
Medium ........................... 037-5808
Large .............................. 037-5816
90/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Large ...................... 037-5824 1 @ $6.50

MICRO ONE® LATEX EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Latex
- Lightly powdered
- White color
- Smooth surface
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small ...................... 486-7719 1 @ $14.95
Small.............................. 486-7727
Medium ........................... 486-7735
Large .............................. 486-7743
Extra Large ...................... 486-7750
Latex Powdered

OMEGA LATEX EXAM GLOVES – CROSSTEX
- Latex
- Powdered
- Textured
- Ambidextrous

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small......................774-0418 1@ $15.50
Small.............................774-0426
Small/Medium..................774-0434
Medium..........................774-0442
Medium/Large................774-0459
Large............................774-0467

POWERGRIP® LATEX GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Latex
- Lightly powdered
- White color
- Fully textured
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile
- 150 g of protein

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small.......................486-8212 1@ $13.95
Small.............................486-8220
Medium..........................486-8238
Large.............................486-8246
Extra Large......................486-8253

VITALGARD® LP LATEX EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES
- Latex
- Lightly powdered
- Natural color
- Smooth surface
- Ambidextrous
- Beaded cuff
- Nonsterile

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small.......................236-9817 1@ $6.95
Small.............................236-9825
Medium..........................236-9833
Large.............................236-9841
Extra Large......................236-9858

Chloroprene Powder Free

MICRO-TOUCH® AFFINITY® NEOPRENE EXAM GLOVES – ANSELL HEALTHCARE
- Neoprene
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Green color
- Textured fingertips

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small.......................113-8833 1@ $11.95
Small.............................113-8841
Medium..........................113-8858
Large.............................113-8866
Extra Large......................113-8874

NEOGARD® CHLOROPRENE EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Chloroprene
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Dark green color
- Textured

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small.......................018-4283 1@ $13.95
Small.............................018-4531
Medium..........................018-4549
Large.............................018-4622
Extra Large......................018-4630

NEOPRO® CHLOROPRENE EXAM GLOVES – MICROFLEX
- Chloroprene
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Green color
- Textured

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
Extra Small.......................486-7230 1@ $16.25
Small.............................486-7248
Medium..........................486-7255
Large.............................486-7263
Extra Large......................486-7271
Become an AADOM member
Secure a $100 donation to Smiles Across America
Build a better future for kids and your practice

Visit afuturetosmileabout.com to learn more about Smiles Across America and how it helps kids like Joey!
Then, secure a donation from OHA and Patterson Dental when you register for AADOM using promo code OHA16.

Let’s create a future to smile about.
Visit afuturetosmileabout.com to learn more.
AutoSDS™ is a new tool for managing the safety data of your practice, presented by Patterson Dental and Global Safety Management® (GSM). Avoid costly compliance mistakes and move to AutoSDS online safety data management today!

MANUAL SDS

12 x $20 = $240 x 12 = $2,880

- Hours per month spent on safety data compliance*
- Wage per hour for employee who manages safety data compliance*
- Monthly cost for that employee to manage safety data compliance*
- Months
- Average yearly cost for safety data compliance*

VS.

autoSDS

$229 + $44 x 12 = $757

- One-time setup fee for AutoSDS**
- Monthly cost for AutoSDS
- Months
- First-year cost for AutoSDS service (all subsequent years are $528)***

SAVE $1,643 OR MORE EACH YEAR WITH AUTOSDS™ FOR SAFETY DATA COMPLIANCE!

*Estimated averages.
**No additional setup fee is required after the first year.
***Setup fee is $349 for non-Patterson Advantage® members.
****$877 for non-Patterson Advantage® members.

For more information and to register, visit AutoSDS.com or call 800.294.8504 to speak with an eServices Sales Specialist.
“PEOPLE DON’T BUY FILLINGS. THEY DON’T BUY CROWNS. THEY BUY RELATIONSHIPS AND THEY BUY THE WAY THAT YOU TREAT THEM.”

DR. ED HOOD
Hood Dental Care | Denham Springs, La.

THE POWER TO CHANGE LIVES

PATIENT EXPERIENCE, PRACTICE LIFESTYLE™

PATTERSONDENTAL.COM | 800.873.7683
HOW YOU BUY
Contact your Patterson representative or visit dentacheques.org/pattersondental.

HOW YOU HELP
100% of the DentaCheques purchase price helps elderly or medically fragile Americans who desperately need dental care.

HOW YOU SAVE
Receive a $120 discount on orders from Patterson Dental, MEGAsamples of free products shipped directly to you, and hundreds or even thousands of dollars of discounts on products you already buy or want to try.

Learn more by visiting dentacheques.org/pattersondental or contacting your Patterson representative today.
Utility/Overgloves

**UTILITY GLOVES – PATTERSON**
- For use in sterilization and operatory disinfection
- Puncture- and abrasion-resistant nitrile rubber
- Flock-lined, textured fingertips for improved feel and handling
- Autoclavable to 270°F (up to 3 times)

3 Pair/Pkg, 12 Pkg/Case
- Small ........................................... 090-2619 1@ $18.95
- Medium ...................................... 090-2627
- Large ......................................... 090-2635

**LATINDO® DISPOSABLE PLASTIC OVERGLOVES – PLASDENT**
- Disposable plastic gloves
- Embossed
- Ambidextrous

100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case
- Small ........................................ 560-6710 1@ $93.90
- Medium ..................................... 560-6728
- Large ........................................ 560-6736

**IMS LILAC UTILITY GLOVES – HU-FRIEDY**
- For use in the sterilization area and during disinfection processes in the operatory
- Molded texture on the fingertip and palm areas provides improved tactile feel
- Flock-lined
- Autoclavable

3 Pair/Pkg
- Small ......................................... 370-5019 1@ $20.50
- Medium ...................................... 370-5027
- Large ......................................... 370-5035
- Extra Large ............................... 370-5043

**GLOVE/GLOVES – Biotrol**
- Clear polyethylene overglove
- Nonsterile
- Powder free
- Textured
- Latex free

1000/Pkg, 6 Pkg/Case
- Universal .................................... 123-6850 1@ $93.90

As a dental practitioner, you change lives each and every day, whether it's relieving a patient's painful dental condition or helping them achieve the smile of their dreams. The Patterson Advantage program is one of the many ways that we support you in enhancing the patient experience and practice lifestyle.

When you become a Patterson Advantage member, you’ll earn real dollars that can be used to purchase care-enhancing technology and equipment for your practice. You’ll also have access to exclusive savings opportunities and technical service rewards that allow you to get back up and running quickly if your equipment goes down. Contact your Patterson representative or call 800.873.7683 to sign up today.

**YOU CHANGE LIVES EVERY DAY. PATTERSON ADVANTAGE SUPPORTS YOU.**

Patient Experience, Practice Lifestyle™
PattersonDental.com | 800.873.7683
### Vinyl Powder Free/Powdered

#### Vinyl Powder Free

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ammex Vinyl Exam Gloves</strong></td>
<td>Vinyl, Latex free, Powder free, Smooth, Ambidextrous, Beaded cuff, Nonsterile</td>
<td>1@ $7.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blossom Vinyl Exam Gloves</strong></td>
<td>Vinyl, Latex free, Powder free, Smooth, Ambidextrous, Beaded cuff, Nonsterile</td>
<td>1@ $6.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cranberry Softouch Vinyl Exam Gloves</strong></td>
<td>Vinyl, Latex free, Powder free, Smooth, Ambidextrous, Beaded cuff, Nonsterile</td>
<td>1@ $7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Craberry Stretch Vinyl Exam Gloves</strong></td>
<td>Vinyl, Latex free, Powder free, Beaded cuff, Nonsterile</td>
<td>1@ $6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Defend Vinyl Exam Gloves</strong></td>
<td>Vinyl, Latex free, Powder free, White color, Form fitting</td>
<td>1@ $8.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Vinyl Powdered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price per Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ammex Vinyl Exam Gloves</strong></td>
<td>Vinyl, Latex free, Powder free, Smooth, Ambidextrous, Beaded cuff, Nonsterile</td>
<td>1@ $8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blossom Vinyl Exam Gloves</strong></td>
<td>Vinyl, Latex free, Powder free, Smooth, Ambidextrous, Beaded cuff, Nonsterile</td>
<td>1@ $11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cranberry Softouch Vinyl Exam Gloves</strong></td>
<td>Vinyl, Latex free, Powder free, Smooth, Ambidextrous, Beaded cuff, Nonsterile</td>
<td>1@ $10.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Defend Vinyl Exam Gloves</strong></td>
<td>Vinyl, Latex free, Powder free, Ambidextrous, Tear resistant</td>
<td>1@ $8.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Prices subject to change without notice.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vinyl Powder Free/Powdered</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SEMPERCARE™ VINYL EXAM GLOVES – SEMPERMED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Vinyl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Latex free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Powder free</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Small .............. 636-7882 1@ $9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small .............. 636-7890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium .............. 636-7908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large .............. 636-7916</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extra Large .............. 636-7924 1@ $9.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **SYNTHETIC VINYL EXAM GLOVES – SEMPERMED** |
| • Vinyl  | Smooth  |
| • Latex free  | Ambidextrous  |
| • Powder free  | Contoured fit  |
| 100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case  |
| Extra Small .............. 636-7791 1@ $8.95 |
| Small .............. 636-7809 |
| Medium .............. 636-7817 |
| Large .............. 636-7825 |
| 90/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case  |
| Extra Large .............. 636-7833 1@ $8.95 |

| **DERMassist™ VINYL EXAM GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE** |
| • Vinyl  | Smooth finish  |
| • Latex free  | Ambidextrous  |
| • Powdered  | Nonsterile  |
| 100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case  |
| Extra Small .............. 383-9941 1@ $5.95 |
| Small .............. 383-9958 |
| Medium .............. 383-9966 |
| Large .............. 383-9974 |
| Extra Large .............. 383-9982 |

| **VINYL PF EXAM GLOVES – DASH MEDICAL GLOVES** |
| • Vinyl  | Polymer coated  |
| • Latex free  | Ambidextrous  |
| • Powder free  | Beaded cuff  |
| • Smooth  | Nonsterile  |
| 100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case  |
| Small .............. 237-3124 1@ $7.95 |
| Medium .............. 237-3132 |
| Large .............. 237-3140 |
| Extra Large .............. 237-3157 |

| **SEMPHILEX VINYL EXAM GLOVES – SEMPERMED** |
| • Polyvinyl chloride  | Smooth surface  |
| • Latex free  | Ambidextrous  |
| • Powder free  | Beaded cuff  |
| • White color  | Nonsterile  |
| 100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case  |
| Small .............. 620-1412 1@ $9.95 |
| Medium .............. 620-1420 |
| Large .............. 620-1438 |

| **SYNTHETIC PLUS VINYL EXAM GLOVES – HALYARD HEALTH (FORMERLY KIMBERLY-CLARK CORP)** |
| • Vinyl  | Smooth finish  |
| • Latex free  | Ambidextrous  |
| • Powder free  | Beaded cuff  |
| • Nonsterile  |  |
| 100/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case  |
| Extra Small .............. 630-0511 1@ $9.50 |
| Small .............. 630-0529 |
| Medium .............. 630-0537 |
| Large .............. 630-0545 |
| 90/Pkg, 10 Pkg/Case  |
| Extra Large .............. 630-0552 1@ $9.50 |
We all deserve a healthy mouth. Join Oral Health America’s Fall for Smiles campaign to help spread the message about oral health and its importance in all our lives.

JOIN US AS WE FALL FOR SMILES

ORALHEALTHAMERICA.ORG/FALLFORSMILES

© 2016 ORAL HEALTH AMERICA
**Surgical Powder Free/Powdered**

**DERMATEX® SURGICAL GLOVES – ANSELL PERRY**
- Chloroprene
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Beaded cuff

50 Pair/Pkg, 4 Pkg/Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>407-3565</td>
<td>$159.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>407-3573</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>407-3581</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>407-3599</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>407-3607</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>407-3615</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>407-3623</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>407-3631</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DERMA PRENE® ULTRA POWDER FREE SURGICAL GLOVES – ANSELL PERRY**
- Dark green color
- Powder free
- Latex

50 Pair/Pkg, 4 Pkg/Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>674-3827</td>
<td>$154.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>674-3835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>674-3843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>674-3850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>674-3868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>674-3876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>674-3884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>674-3892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DERMASSIST™ SURGICAL GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE**
- Latex
- Powder free
- Cream color

50 Pair/Pkg, 4 Pkg/Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>390-0198</td>
<td>$35.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>390-0206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>390-0214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>390-0222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>390-0230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>390-0248</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>390-0255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NITRIDERM® NITRILE STERILE SURGICAL GLOVES – INNOVATIVE HEALTHCARE**
- Nitrile
- Latex free
- Powder free
- White color
- Textured

50 Pair/Pkg, 4 Pkg/Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>390-0271</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>390-0289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>390-0297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>390-0305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>390-0313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>390-0321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>390-0339</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PROTEGRITY® SMT SURGICAL LATEX GLOVES – BAXTER**
- Latex
- Powder free
- Nitrile coating
- Beaded cuff

50 Pair/Pkg, 5 Pkg/Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>674-3827</td>
<td>$154.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>674-3835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>674-3843</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>674-3850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>674-3868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>674-3876</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>674-3884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>674-3892</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUPREME LATEX SURGICAL GLOVES – SEMPERMED**
- Latex
- Powder free
- Beaded cuff

50 Pair/Pkg, 6 Pkg/Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>636-8427</td>
<td>$81.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>636-8435</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>636-8443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>636-8450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>636-8468</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>636-8476</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>636-8484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>636-8492</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENSICARE® SURGICAL GLOVES WITH ALOE – MEDLINE INDUSTRIES**
- Polyisoprene
- Latex free
- Powder free
- Hand-specific fit

25 Pair/Pkg, 4 Pkg/Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>130-0912</td>
<td>$96.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>130-0920</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>130-0938</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>130-0946</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>130-0953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>130-0961</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>130-0979</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>130-0987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SYNTEGRA CR NEOPRENE SURGICAL GLOVES – SEMPERMED**
- Neoprene
- Latex free
- Powder free

40 Pair/Pkg, 6 Pkg/Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>636-8278</td>
<td>$143.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>636-8286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>636-8294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>636-8302</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>636-8310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>636-8328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>636-8336</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SENSI-TOUCH® LATEX SURGICAL GLOVES – ANSELL HEALTHCARE**
- Latex
- Powdered

50 Pair/Pkg, 4 Pkg/Case

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>114-0417</td>
<td>$30.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>114-0425</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>114-0433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>114-0441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>114-0458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>114-0466</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>114-0474</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>114-0482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

800.873.7683 | pattersondental.com
Looking For New Educational Materials?

Join the

**Esther Wilkins Education Program!**

Established with a founding gift from Dr. Esther Wilkins, the Esther Wilkins Education Program provides dental hygiene professionals and students with the ToothFairy 101 Community Education Kit and other resources to promote good oral health practices among children, parents and caregivers. The ToothFairy 101 Kit includes a double-sided magnetic display board, magnets, laminates, and giant toothbrush. As a member, you also receive access to an online portal with additional children’s activities and a 12-lesson bilingual curriculum!

"The America’s ToothFairy Community Education Kit made it so much easier for the children to learn about proper oral health care...and have fun doing it! Thank you for these wonderful educational materials!"
- Deardra, W., RDH

**Register at www.AmericasToothFairy.org**

100% of your contribution goes directly to smile-saving programs thanks to these generous Corporate Underwriters:
HAND CREAM — PATTERSON

- Protective moisturizing cream
- Contains aloe and vitamin E
- Does not stain
- Prevents chapping
- Coconut scented
- Nongreasy
- Made in the USA

3.5 oz ............................................. 088-4205 1 @ $6.85

HAND SOAP — PATTERSON

- Liquid hand soap with vitamin E and aloe
- Coconut scented
- Leaves hands feeling soft and silky smooth
- Made in the USA

16 oz .............................................. 089-3370 1 @ $17.65
1 Gallon ........................................ 089-3388 1 @ $72.30

WATERLESS ANTIMICROBIAL GEL — PATTERSON

- Kills 99.99% of bacteria in 15 seconds
- Enriched with aloe vera, keratin, vitamin E and liposome to moisturize skin, prevent dryness and reduce loss of moisture
- Specifically developed for health care professionals
- Free from petroleum-based products
- Made in the USA

2 oz ................................................ 089-4915 1 @ $1.05
18 oz ............................................ 089-4907 1 @ $12.50

Buy 3, Get 1 FREE!

(18 oz bottle only)

No mix or match. Offer valid 9/1/16-10/31/16.
Waterless Hand Rinses

**WATERLESS ANTIMICROBIAL GEL – PATTERSON**
- Kills 99.99% of bacteria in 15 seconds
- Enriched with aloe vera, keratin, vitamin E and liposome to moisturize skin, prevent dryness and reduce loss of moisture
- Specifically developed for health care professionals
- Free from petroleum-based products
- Made in the USA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1@ Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 oz</td>
<td>089-4915</td>
<td>$1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 oz</td>
<td>089-4907</td>
<td>$12.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALCARE PLUS FOAM - GEMCO**
- Antiseptic hand rub with emollients
- Effective against MRSA and VRE
- Fast acting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1@ Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 oz</td>
<td>707-4784</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AVAGARD™ D INSTANT HAND ANTISEPTIC – 3M**
- Hand antiseptic with moisturizers
- Rich emollient base leaves hands feeling smooth without leaving behind a sticky residue
- Kills 98% of harmful bacteria in 15 seconds
- Meets the CDC Guideline for Hand Hygiene in healthcare settings
- 61% w/w ethyl alcohol
- Helps maintain skin integrity and prevents skin breakdown
- Paraben, fragrance and dye free
- CHG and latex glove compatible

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1@ Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>501-1234</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DERMA STAT® ANTISEPTIC WATERLESS HAND FOAM – ROSEDALE THERAPEUTICS**
- Degerm hands with 65% ethyl alcohol
- Contains a soothing emollient

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1@ Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.4 oz</td>
<td>509-9130</td>
<td>$12.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENDURE® 300 CIDA-RINSE GEL – ECOLAB**
- Waterless antimicrobial hand rinse formulated to improve nosocomial infection prevention
- 70% ethyl alcohol active ingredient
- 1-step waterless procedure
- Rapid antimicrobial action
- Moisture enhanced clear gel
- Kills bacteria and germs within 15 seconds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1@ Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 oz</td>
<td>376-3000</td>
<td>$9.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540 ml</td>
<td>376-3018</td>
<td>$14.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENDURE® 320 ADVANCED GEL HAND SANITIZER – ECOLAB**
- Waterless antimicrobial hand rinse formulated to improve nosocomial infection prevention
- 62% ethyl alcohol active ingredient
- Lotion-based formula
- Rapid antimicrobial action
- Kills 99.999% of germs in 15 seconds without water
- Absorbs quickly
- Compatible with CHG, lotions and latex gloves
- Complies with handwashing guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1@ Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>540 ml</td>
<td>376-2374</td>
<td>$12.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GERMSTAR® ORIGINAL HAND SANITIZER – SOAPTRONIC**
- Formulated with 70% isopropyl alcohol as its active ingredient, special emollients and a fresh mint scent
- Strongly effective against most common disease-causing germs (colds, flu, viruses and fungi)
- Solution is contained in an airtight, self-collapsing bag
- Good for up to 1400 uses of 0.1 ml each

**GOLD BOND ULTIMATE HAND SANITIZER MOISTURIZER – CHATTEM**
- Provides broad spectrum antimicrobial activity, killing 99.9% of harmful microorganisms in 15 seconds
- Contains vitamin E and aloe to help prevent drying, cracking or irritation of the skin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1@ Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 oz</td>
<td>362-0150</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 oz</td>
<td>362-0168</td>
<td>$16.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800 ml</td>
<td>362-0176</td>
<td>$15.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HANDBATHESSENTIALS™ INSTANT HAND ANTISEPTIC GEL – HU-FRIEDY**
- Contains vitamin E and aloe vera to condition skin
- 70% v/v ethyl alcohol gel dries quickly on hands
- Scent-free formula

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>1@ Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>370-2776</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MOIST SURE® LIQUID HAND SANITIZER – SULTAN HEALTHCARE
- Contains enhanced emollients to moisturize hands like a lotion
- Keeps skin hydrated and soft for up to 2 hours after each use
- Kills MRSA and VRE in 5 seconds
- Fast effectiveness against antibiotic-resistant microorganisms

9 oz ..............................................531-4653 1@ $13.75

MOIST SURE® AUTOMATIC DISPENSER – SULTAN HEALTHCARE
For Moist SURE™ 33.8 oz liquid sanitizer or lotion soap.

1/Pkg ........................................ 531-4703 1@ $66.50

SANI-DEX® ANTIMICROBIAL HAND WIPES – CROSSTEX
- 99.99% effective against 28 bacteria and 5 viruses as well as gram positive and gram negative bacteria, fungi and yeast
- Contains 65.9% ethyl alcohol
- Meets CDC guidelines
- Clinically proven to remove bacteria and soil from hands
- Contains aloe vera and vitamin E to moisturize, condition, soften skin and combat dryness

135/Pkg .................................. 127-3994 1@ $9.50

Wall Bracket
1/Pkg ........................................ 235-1518 1@ $47.85

SANITYZE® WATERLESS MOISTURIZING ANTIMICROBIAL GEL HAND SANITIZER – CROSSTEX
- Kills MRSA
- Kills up to 99.99% of bacteria in as little as 15 seconds
- Contains 61% ethyl alcohol, meeting CDC recommended guidelines
- Contains aloe vera, vitamin E, liposomes and keratin to moisturize skin
- Petroleum free
- Citrus fragrance

Promo Pack
2 dispensers and 6 (1000 ml) pouches
Package ........................................ 235-6285 1@ $105.05

4 oz .............................................. 235-6301 1@ $3.50
18 oz ............................................ 235-6319 1@ $16.95
800 ml .......................................... 235-6293
1000 ml ........................................ 235-6343 1@ $148.85

STERILLIUM® COMFORT GEL™ HAND ANTISEPTIC – HU-FRIEDY
- Moisturizing and easy-to-use hand sanitizing gel
- Kills >99.999% of a broad range of nosocomial pathogens within 15 seconds
- Proven at only 2.4 ml per application
- CHG and latex friendly

50 ml ........................................ 370-2768 1@ $5.85
475 ml ........................................ 370-2750 1@ $30.25

QUIK-CARE™ WATERLESS ANTIMICROBIAL FOAMING HAND RUB – ECOLAB
- Mild, emollient enriched formula moisturizes and repairs skin in each use
- 62.5% (v/v) ethyl alcohol provides fast, proven infection protection against a wide range of microorganisms
- Rich foam formula reduces costs while increasing handwashing compliance
- Nondrying, nonoily and nonsticky

Foaming Hand Rub
7 oz ............................................. 376-1996 1@ $10.05
15 oz .......................................... 376-5013 1@ $14.50

Holder
7 oz ............................................. 376-5005 1@ $4.20
15 oz .......................................... 376-5021 1@ $4.55

VIONEX® NO RINSE GEL – KERR TOTALCARE
- Active ingredient chloroxylenol provides germ killing effectiveness that is nonflammable and will not dry the skin
- Recommended for critical care areas, EMS, professional and administrative areas
- Kills germs and cleans skin without running water
- Contains gentle skin conditioners and true cleansers
- Nonflammable and nonirritating
- Meets OSHA requirements for an “antiseptic hand cleanser”

18 oz ............................................ 708-0260 1@ $11.75

VIONEXUS™ NO RINSE SPRAY – KERR TOTALCARE
- Kills germs and cleans skin without running water
- Dual active ingredients help provide longer lasting protection against bacteria that can cause disease
- Emollients help prevent dry, irritated skin and leave hands feeling soft
- Quick drying for quicker donning of glove and compatible with latex
- Alcohol-based 65.8% ethanol, 0.10% benzalkonium chloride formulation

2 oz, 1/Pkg .................................. 486-3213 1@ $5.55
1 Liter, 2/Pkg .................................. 486-3205 1@ $64.95
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### Soaps

**HAND SOAP - PATTERSON**
- Liquid hand soap with vitamin E and aloe
- Coconut scented
- Leaves hands feeling soft and silky smooth
- Made in the USA
- 16 oz: 089-3370 @ $17.65
- 1 Gallon: 089-3388 @ $72.30

**BACTI-STAT® ANTIMICROBIAL HANDWASH – ECOLAB**
- Outstanding lather and rinsability
- Contains 0.3% triclosan for high level of protection
- Aloe vera helps protect against irritation and dry, cracked skin that can lead to transmission of infection
- Fresh, fruity fragrance
- Red
- 4 oz Bottle: 376-1335 @ $6.75
- 540 ml DisposaCare: 376-1343 @ $7.85
- 1000 ml Bag-in-Box: 376-2440 @ $19.95
- 1000 ml DisposaCare: 376-1087 @ $22.20
- 1 Gallon Bottle: 376-1350 @ $44.95

**HAND ESSENTIALS™ ANTIBACTERIAL SOAP – HU-FRIEDY**
- Rich lathering, quick rinsing soap
- 0.5% triclosan active antibacterial ingredient
- 16 oz: 370-2800 @ $11.85

**ALOEWARD® ANTIMICROBIAL SOAP – HEALTHLINK**
- Contains aloe vera
- Contains chloroxylenol (PCMX) for personal protection and reduction of cross-contamination
- Effective against *Staphylococcus aureus* and *Pseudomonas* pennas
eridiae
- 18 oz: 362-0028 @ $16.25
- 800 ml: 362-0010 @ $17.25
- 1 Gallon: 362-0002 @ $48.95

**BACTI-FOAM® HAND SOAP – ECOLAB**
- Healthcare personnel handwash provides antimicrobial activity, combining extra protection with superior mildness
- Contains aloe vera and other moisturizers to help keep skin feeling moist, smooth and soft
- Contains 0.3% triclosan to help lower infection rates in routine/critical care areas
- Ideal for any occupation with frequent person-to-person contact
- 500 ml: 376-1590 @ $15.95
- 750 ml: 376-4453 @ $23.85

**DIAL COMPLETE® HEALTHCARE TABLETOP PUMP – DIAL**
- Antimicrobial foaming hand soap with lotion, patented activated triclosan formula
- Effective against MRSA, VRE, streptococci, E. coli and salmonelae
- 7.5 oz: 279-9591 @ $5.85

**DIAL® LIQUID ANTIBACTERIAL GOLD HAND SOAP – DIAL**
- Refreshingly scented and rinses clean
- Enriched with moisturizer
- Removes dirt and germs
- 1 Gallon: 279-9559 @ $26.90

**HIBICLENS® ANTISEPTIC/ANTIMICROBIAL SKIN CLEANSER – MÖLNLINCKE HEALTH CARE**
- 4% chlorhexidine gluconate
- Broad spectrum antimicrobial antiseptic skin cleanser
- Gentle to the skin
- Effective defense for preventing the spread of MRSA and other staph infections
- Kills germs on contact, bonds with the skin to keep killing microorganisms up to 6 hours after washing
- 8 oz: 207-2999 @ $10.10
- 16 oz: 207-3005 @ $18.95
- 32 oz: 207-3013 @ $20.95
- 1 Gallon: 207-3021 @ $62.65

**LIQUID DIAL® SENSITIVE SKIN – DIAL**
- Hypoallergenic and dermatologist tested for even the most sensitive skin (extra mild)
- Antimicrobial liquid soap for sensitive skin
- Contains 0.2% triclosan
- Light floral scent
- 1 Gallon: 674-3504 @ $22.50

**DISCIDE® EFFECT PROFESSIONAL ASEPSIS HAND SOAP – PALMERO**
- Promote proper hand asepsis with this hand soap that contains PCMX
- Removes stubborn dirt, grease and transient bacteria without irritating sensitive skin
- Contains aloe vera, vitamin E and a fresh almond scent to promote healthy skin and staff compliance
- 1 Gallon: 548-8481 @ $19.25
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **MEDI-STAT™ ANTIBACTERIAL HAND SOAP – ECOLAB** | • Mild healthcare personnel hand wash  
• Contains 0.5% parachlorometaxylenol (PCMX) as an antimicrobial active ingredient  
• Contains aloe vera to help moisten and soothe skin during frequent use | $49.95  | 800.873.7683 | pattersondental.com |
| **SANISEPT® ANTIMICROBIAL SOAP – CROSSTEX**  | • Proven effective against microbes hidden in skin layers as well as transient microbes  
• Contains aloe vera, vitamin E, liposomes and keratin to moisturize skin  
• Effective against harmful bacteria  
• Petroleum free  
• 0.3% triclosan | $13.10  | 800.873.7683 | pattersondental.com |
| **MOIST SURE™ SOAP – SULTAN HEALTHCARE**    | • Kills MRSA, VRE and other pathogenic organisms  
• Meets the FDA proposed performance standards for healthcare personnel handwash  
• Cleans effectively, yet clinically proven to be mild on skin  
• Lotion Soap contains a blend of surfactants, enhanced emollients and skin conditioners leave your hands soft and moisturized  
• Pleasant, light fragrance | $49.95  | 800.873.7683 | pattersondental.com |
| **SCRUB-STAT™ HAND SCRUB – ECOLAB**          | • Chlorhexidine gluconate formula  
• Helps to prevent infection  
• Minimizes residual lather that can cause irritation and helps improve infection control  
• Helps protect against irritation and dry, cracked skin that can lead to transmission of infection  
• Helps promote more frequent hand washing  
• 2% Chlorhexidine Gluconate, ScrubMate Dispenser | $13.25  | 800.873.7683 | pattersondental.com |
| **VIONEX® ANTIMICROBIAL LIQUID SOAP – KERR TOTALCARE** | • Effective germ reduction in 30 seconds  
• Lotion based formula for extra gentleness  
• Mild and nondrying to skin, contains conditioners, emollients and softeners | $5.10   | 800.873.7683 | pattersondental.com |
| **SANICLENZ® ANTIMICROBIAL SKIN CLEANSER – CROSSTEX** | • 2% chlorhexidine gluconate (CHG) is as effective as 4% surgical scrubs, yet is gentle to the skin, has a pleasant scent and does not stain  
• Provides persistent, residual protection to the skin and is effective against a broad spectrum of bacteria, fungi and yeast  
• Contains aloe vera, vitamin E, liposomes and keratin to moisturize skin  
• Petroleum free | $12.75  | 800.873.7683 | pattersondental.com |
| **SEPTODERM HAND SOAP – SEPTODONT**         | • Liquid bactericidal soap formulated to match the pH of the human skin  
• Fresh clean scent  
• Contains triclosan, a known antibacterial agent, vitamin E and aloe vera for unique skin nourishing properties | $26.25  | 800.873.7683 | pattersondental.com |
| **VIONEXUS™ ANTIMICROBIAL FOAMING SOAP – KERR TOTALCARE** | • Contains chloroxylenol, which reduces bacteria that can cause disease  
• Strong protection against germs without the harshness to your skin  
• Recommended for repeated use  
• Will not dry out hands  
• Fresh scent | $26.95  | 800.873.7683 | pattersondental.com |
| **VIONEXUS™ ANTIMICROBIAL FOAMING SOAP WITH VITAMIN E – KERR TOTALCARE** | • Gentle foaming soap with a refreshing fragrance  
• pH balanced and hypoallergenic  
• Nonirritating and mild enough for repeated use  
• Will not dry out hands  
• Economical foam dispensing pump | $16.25  | 800.873.7683 | pattersondental.com |
| **HAND SCRUB BRUSH – TEAM TECHNOLOGIES**     | White handle with black bristles | $3.00   | 800.873.7683 | pattersondental.com |
Lotions

**HAND CREAM – PATTERSON**
- Protective moisturizing cream
- Contains aloe and vitamin E
- Does not stain
- Prevents chapping
- Coconut scented
- Nongreasy
- Made in the USA

3.5 oz ............................................. 088-4205 1@ $6.85

**Lotions**

**HAND CREAM / PATTERSON**
- Protective moisturizing cream
- Contains aloe and vitamin E
- Does not stain
- Prevents chapping
- Coconut scented
- Nongreasy
- Made in the USA

3.5 oz ............................................. 088-4205 1@ $6.85

**GOLD BOND ULTIMATE RESTORING SKIN THERAPY LOTION – CHATTEM**
- Restores depleted, dull skin
- 7 nourishing moisturizers
- CoQ10 plus vitamins A, C and E restore and protect skin from oxidative damage and signs of premature aging
- Antioxidants and strengthening ceramides increase elasticity and improve skin’s ability to retain moisture
- Nongreasy with a naturally fresh scent

13 oz ............................................. 200-8589 1@ $9.95

**GOLD BOND ULTIMATE HEALING SKIN THERAPY LOTION – CHATTEM**
- Heals dry problem skin
- 7 intensive moisturizers
- Contains aloe
- Vitamins A, C and E
- Hypoallergenic
- Penetrates fast, nongreasy
- Fresh clean scent

14 oz ............................................. 200-8597 1@ $9.95

**HAND ESSENTIALS™ LOTION SOAP – HU/HY-FRIEDY**
- Perfect solution for dental professionals who wash their hands frequently
- Gentle formula and soothing fragrance nurture both the skin and senses
- pH balanced to help maintain proper skin and moisture ratio

16 oz ............................................. 370-2818 1@ $11.85

**HAND ESSENTIALS™ REPAIR CREAM – HU/HY-FRIEDY**
- Aids in delivering moisture and nutrients to skin
- Contains Olivamine® to aid in the skin repair process
- CHG and latex friendly

1/Pkg

2 oz ........................................... 370-2727 1@ $8.35
4 oz ........................................... 370-2719 1@ $12.25
32 oz ........................................... 370-2701 1@ $49.90
144/Pkg

4 ml ........................................... 370-2735 1@ $116.05

**GLOVE’N CARE® HAND CREAM – ESSENTIAL DENTAL PRODUCTS (EDS)**
- For care and relief of dry, irritated hands caused by wearing latex gloves
- Specially formulated with ingredients mined from the mineral rich Dead Sea
- Hypoallergenic
- Water based for the uncompromising maintenance of adhesive dentistry
- Due to its nongreasy application, it is absorbed quickly into the skin, leaves hands feeling soft and silky smooth even after multiple washings

100 ml ........................................... 309-3408 1@ $8.50

250 ml ........................................... 309-3424 1@ $25.50

**MOIST SURE™ LOTION – SULTAN HEALTHCARE**
- A nongreasy, protective moisturizing cream
- Does not stain
- Prevents chapping
- Hypoallergenic, lightly scented
- Available in tubes and single-use packets

3.3 oz, 1/Pkg .................................. 631-2532 1@ $10.55
1.5 g, 250/Pkg ............................. 631-2524 1@ $74.80

**SEPTODONT HAND CREAM® – SEPTODONT**
- 100% lanolin, dye and fragrance free
- Gentle and nonirritating
- Clean, nongreasy feeling lotion absorbs quickly
- Noncomedogenic – won’t clog pores

16 oz ............................................. 709-6001 1@ $7.70

**LUBRIDERM® LOTION – JOHNSON & JOHNSON**
- Kills MRSA, VRE and other pathogenic organisms
- Meets the FDA proposed performance standards for healthcare personnel handwash
- Cleans effectively – yet clinically proven to be mild to your skin
- Blend of surfactants, enhanced emollients and skin conditioners
- Leaves hands soft and moisturized with a pleasant, light fragrance

15 oz ........................................... 531-4604 1@ $12.75

**MOIST SURE™ LOTION – SULTAN HEALTHCARE**
- 100% lanolin, dye and fragrance free
- Gentle and nonirritating
- Clean, nongreasy feeling lotion absorbs quickly
- Noncomedogenic – won’t clog pores

16 oz ............................................. 709-6001 1@ $7.70

**SEPTODONT HAND CREAM® – SEPTODONT**
- A nongreasy, protective moisturizing cream
- Does not stain
- Prevents chapping
- Hypoallergenic, lightly scented
- Available in tubes and single-use packets

3.3 oz, 1/Pkg .................................. 631-2532 1@ $10.55
1.5 g, 250/Pkg ............................. 631-2524 1@ $74.80

**VIONEX SKIN LOTION® – KERR TOTALCARE**
- Nongreasy
- Does not contain mineral oil or petrolatum
- Contains a blend of emollients and aloe to soothe hands
- Fresh floral scent

18 oz ............................................. 708-0302 1@ $13.90

Prices subject to change without notice.
Hu-Friedy HAND ESSENTIALS™

The company who has invested in the performance of your hands for over 100 years, brings you a full line of hand care products to help with program compliance. Our moisturizers, soaps and sanitizers will be there for you with every glove change, disinfecting hand wash and day-ending skin routine. Non-irritating, cost-effective and latex glove compatible, Hu-Friedy Hand Essentials is the perfect choice to care for your two most precious instruments.
IT’S TIME TO PUT PATIENT SAFETY FIRST.

Potentially unsafe "Gray Market" or illegal "Black Market" refers to products and materials often found at deep discounts through unauthorized channels. These include products that are:

- Recalled
- Counterfeit
- Expired
- Toxic
- Mislabeled
- Banned

The U.S. dental supply market is a $6 billion industry*

Some estimate nearly 15% of the U.S. dental market is gray or black**

One manufacturer estimated 5-8% of products carrying their label were in fact counterfeit***

Deep-discount dental products that appear "too good to be true" are often just that. While low prices are appealing, the risks may outweigh the rewards. Protect your dental patients from potentially unsafe gray market and illegal black market products. Learn more about gray market dental supplies and Patterson’s commitment at DentalSupplyIntegrity.com.

Visit DentalSupplyIntegrity.com

**“Dental Equipment and Supplies Manufacturing in the U.S. and Its International Trade” Supplier Relations US, LLC, Irvine, CA, February, 2014.
### Better Solutions, Better Care

**AloeGuard® Antimicrobial Soap:**
- Gentle formula washes away germs leaving hands clean but not dry.

**GBG AloeGel® Hand Sanitizer:**
- Kills 99.9% of germs without sticky residue.

**GBG Foaming™ Hand Sanitizer:**
- Kills 99.9% of broad-spectrum microorganisms in 15 seconds without water

**AloeSoothe™ Moisturizing Lotion**
- Unique blend of ingredients helps soothe and moisturize skin

---

**PD Item #** | **Product Description** | **Price** | **PD Item #** | **Product Description** | **Price**
---|---|---|---|---|---
362-0002 | AloeGuard® Antimicrobial Soap, gallon refill | $48.95 | 362-0168 | GBG AloeGel® Hand Sanitizer, 18 oz pump | $16.25
362-0028 | AloeGuard® Antimicrobial Soap, 18 oz pump | $16.25 | 362-0150 | GBG AloeGel® Hand Sanitizer, 4 oz flip top bottle | $5.95
362-0010 | AloeGuard® Antimicrobial Soap, 800 ml bag-in-box | $17.25 | 362-0176 | GBG AloeGel® Hand Sanitizer, 800 ml bag-in-box | $14.95
361-9905 | AloeSoothe™ Moisturizing Lotion, 18 oz pump | $18.75 | 038-5781 | GBG Foaming™ Hand Sanitizer, 7 oz can | $8.50

---
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Patterson Dental has 73 branches in the United States and 10 in Canada. The company’s eight fulfillment centers in the United States and two in Canada are strategically located to provide one-day delivery to most cities in North America.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Additional Area Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>INDIANA</td>
<td>Indianapolis</td>
<td>317.733.4900</td>
<td>800.382.1645 (IN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Bend</td>
<td>574.232.2300</td>
<td>800.342.5636 (IN, IL, MI, OH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOWA</td>
<td>Davenport</td>
<td>563.391.7200</td>
<td>888.659.5896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Des Moines</td>
<td>515.254.1700</td>
<td>800.626.9034 (IA, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANSAS</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>913.492.6100</td>
<td>800.432.2315 (KS, MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wichita</td>
<td>316.315.1800</td>
<td>800.999.9943 (KS, OK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENTUCKY</td>
<td>Louisville</td>
<td>502.297.0021</td>
<td>800.639.1801 (MA, ME, NH, VT, CT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUISIANA</td>
<td>New Orleans</td>
<td>504.463.1770</td>
<td>800.452.7213 (LA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASSACHUSETTS</td>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>978.262.5100</td>
<td>800.842.5355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLAND</td>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>301.362.0150</td>
<td>800.492.6604 (MD, VA, DC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHIGAN</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>248.475.8700</td>
<td>800.438.5891 (MI, OH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINNESOTA</td>
<td>Eagan</td>
<td>651.688.6054</td>
<td>800.552.1260 (MN, IA, IL)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSISSIPPI</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
<td>601.664.7068</td>
<td>800.844.6070 (MS, TN, AL, AR, LA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSOURI</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td>913.492.6100</td>
<td>800.432.2315 (KS, MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>314.595.1300</td>
<td>800.325.3184 (IL, MO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTANA</td>
<td>Billings</td>
<td>406.252.3456</td>
<td>800.382.6245 (MT, WY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEBRASKA</td>
<td>Omaha</td>
<td>402.734.6655</td>
<td>800.642.9315 (IA, NE, SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEVADA</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>702.731.4267</td>
<td>877.429.9158 (NV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW HAMPSHIRE</td>
<td>New York</td>
<td>978.262.5100</td>
<td>800.842.5355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW JERSEY</td>
<td>Newark</td>
<td>973.256.4900</td>
<td>800.223.0576 (NJ, NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW MEXICO</td>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
<td>505.884.6747</td>
<td>800.876.7376 (NM, CO, TX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>716.636.2860</td>
<td>800.553.8012 (NY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>704.909.4140</td>
<td>800.358.8259 (NC, SC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH DAKOTA</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td>701.233.7387</td>
<td>800.999.5809 (ND, SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OHIO</td>
<td>Cincinnati</td>
<td>513.771.3077</td>
<td>800.582.1382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>440.891.1050</td>
<td>800.245.4689 (OH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbus</td>
<td>614.473.6000</td>
<td>800.282.1217 (OH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OKLAHOMA</td>
<td>Oklahoma City</td>
<td>405.767.3400</td>
<td>800.333.9395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OREGON</td>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>503.670.0456</td>
<td>800.452.2910 (OR, WA, CA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNSYLVANIA</td>
<td>Philadelphia</td>
<td>610.497.6150</td>
<td>800.523.4133 (DE, NJ, PA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>724.772.3600</td>
<td>800.872.3002 (PA, WV, OH, NY, MD, KY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Scranton</td>
<td>570.602.4800</td>
<td>800.982.4312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODE ISLAND</td>
<td>Providence</td>
<td>401.429.5911</td>
<td>800.386.7600 (RI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>843.849.5260</td>
<td>800.237.8187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>803.754.8754</td>
<td>800.845.8833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>864.676.0333</td>
<td>800.354.3326 (SC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH DAKOTA</td>
<td>Fargo</td>
<td>701.235.7387</td>
<td>800.999.5809 (ND, SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNESSEE</td>
<td>Knoxville</td>
<td>615.218.1310</td>
<td>800.362.9883 (TN, KY, VA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memphis</td>
<td>901.386.6577</td>
<td>800.624.1567 (AR, MO, MS, KY, TN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>Seattle</td>
<td>206.551.5000</td>
<td>800.562.2265 (WA, AK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spokane</td>
<td>509.922.2244</td>
<td>800.572.5862 (WA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISCONSIN</td>
<td>Green Bay</td>
<td>920.336.3639</td>
<td>800.837.5151 (WI)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYOMING</td>
<td>Billings</td>
<td>406.252.3456</td>
<td>800.382.6245 (MT, WY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheyenne</td>
<td>307.633.1211</td>
<td>800.558.7360 (WY)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Boostered concentration of Vitamin E, with revitalizing Lanolin for optimal dry skin relief

SmartFeel™ formulation delivering the most consistent finger sensitivity, grip and donnability

BUY 7, GET 3 FREE*

Crave Nitrile Powder Free Gloves - 200/box
XS (047-5434)  M (047-5459)  XL (047-5475)
S (047-5442)  L (047-5467)

1@ $14.95 / 7@ $13.95 as low as $9.77
$4.88/100 gloves

For more information, please visit: www.cranberryusa.com  Like us on cranberryusa  * no mix and match, free goods shipping with order